
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City Intelligence see Fifth Fa'je.J

A Skli. Somkwiikkk. A couple of younj?
trw came on 10 this city to make some iuvpsii-tation- s

into the contents of the sewem. They
paid thpir rf ptct8 to the Mnjor, and asked hi
permission to enter thesowrs, and by him were
referred to the Chid Kngineer and Huiveyor.
Accordingly, that ollicer mu watted on by
two young men, who desired information as to
the size t nd location of the sewers, pa?imr
through the portions of the city inhabited by
these who are supposed to wear diamonds and
costly Jewelry, and are .o careless about such
wealth that they allow It to run into the sewers.
The Chief, before nilorduip the information de-
sired, reierrod tho parties to the Chief Commis-
sioner of Highways, a-- the odioer havln charge
of the manholes leading into the sewers. The
Commissioner has not jet been wailed upou
and the probubibty is that the search hasalready coinmencpd.

Recovery of Mr. Ralston's Remains.
Whilst removing tho debris of the warehouseN. 227 N. Broad street, Jately destroyed by tire,the workmen found the body el Mr. Ralston,
who was burned to death utthat fire. The body
was badly burned, the leet being burned com-
pletely off; the head was also detached from tho
body. The remains were removed to the stable
ol an undertaker near by, nntt the Coroner noti-tie- d

to nol i an inquest, fhis ail'atr is wrapped
In mystery. No Knowledge of the origin ol the
lire could bo obtained." The supposition was
that some person or persons who knew of the
old gentleman having considerable money about
him, entered the buildiufr, murderpd him, and
set the premises on tire to avoid detection. The
Coroner's investigation will no doubt throw
some light on the attain

Fatal Accident. A man named Wil-
liam H. Brown, aped 2G jears, residing at Thir-
teenth and Christian streets, and employed as a
laborer at the new Horticultural Hall, Broad
street, above Spruce, was instantly killed yes-
terday afternoon. He was eneaged in hoistiug
up lumber to the second story, when the sling
containing the boards slipped, a quantity of
snow being on them, and fell, striking Brown
fairly on the top of tho head, fraeturiug the
skull. Snreeon Neil was summoned, but before
his arrival the man had ceased to breathe. The
body was removed to the Fifth District Station
Houee, Fit teen th and Locust streets, and Coroner
Daniels notified to hold an inquest.

Anniversary. The Seventeenth Anni-
versary of the Union School and Children's
Home took place last evening at the Methodist
Episcopal Church, Broad and Arch streets.
Over one hundred of the children belonging to
the Home sang appropriate hymns. The insti-
tution has received for the year $)0,464'15, and
expended $10,458-08-

, leaving a balance of t6'07.
The report reierred to the death of th? late Pre-
sident, John P. C rosier.

Hospital Casks. D. M. Grey, ned 09
years, fell on the ice in Market street, below
Fourth, yesterday, aud fractured, his hip-bou- e.

He resided at No. 1133 Melon street.
Feter McGolack, aged 28 years, a resident of

Port Clinton, had his leg broken by a heavy
piece ot rock falling upon it at that place. Both
were admitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

An Interesting Report. The annual
report of the Indigent Widows' and Single
Women's Society was read at the Home, "in
Cherry street, below Eighteenth. It referred
very feelingly to the deaths of Miss Jane D. L.
Kane, who was Secretary tor twenty-si- x years,
and their late President, Margaret liodge.

Rioter Pardoned. Washington Hamil-
ton, who was convicted of taking part in the
riot at Moyamensing avenue and Federal streets,
in September last, and sentenced to one year's
imprisonment, has been pardoned by Governor
Curtm.

Secret Societies at the South. Report of
the Chief of the United States Detective
Police.
The following is the report on the subject of

secret Rebel associations, made to Congress by
the Chief of the United States Detective force:
To the Honorable the Senators and Members of the

House at Ilepreaentatives:
Gentlemen: On the 1st of September last, rav

attention having been directed by the South-
ern correspondence ot the Tribune , and numerous
other Northern journals, to the alleged exist-
ence ol secret societies in the lately rebellious
States, tor the purpose of evading the lavs
of the Government of the United States,
and keeping up a disciplined organization
to be used as a nucleus in a renewed at-

tempt to overthrow the Government, a3 soon
as toe said States have sulliciently recovered
their material strength, I communicated to his
Excellency the President my impression that
there must be some foundation for rumors so
generally asserted and believed, and was in-

structed by him to institute a minute investiga-
tion into the matter throughout the whole of
the Southern country.

I prepared careful instructions accordingly
lor my agents in Virginia, North Carolina,
.south Curolitia, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, aud Arkansas,
and charged the sub-agent- s in the cities ot
Charleston, Savannah, Mobile, New Orleans,
and Galveston to be particularly vigilant in car-
rying out their orders, as it was supposed that
the said secret societies, if such existed, would
have their headquarters in oue or more of said
cities, as being most convenient for communi-
cation with foreign powers, and for escape m
case of discovery.

Regular communication was kept up both by
telegraph and mail with all the stations in the
States above named, but nothing transpired
until about the 1st of December, when reporta
were simultaneously received from Charleston
and New Orleans, stating that, atter a constant
watch sustained with the most unceasing vigi-
lance for a period of two months, the agents
believed they were at last on the right trail.

Naturally ft was supposed that the meetings
of these secret societies would be held at the
dead of night, and in the most
places, and the chief efforts of my agents were
in accordance with this idea; but, as will be
seen further on, this opinion proved entirely
incorrect, and much valuable time and strenu-
ous exertion were thus wasted.

By a strange coincidence, on the first day of
December some members ot the day watch,
both in Charleston and New Orleans, mentioned
to the agents at those places that they had
regulaily noticed, from 2 P. M. to 4 P. M. every
dav, a greater commotion among the popula-
tion than at any other time. The agents veri-

fied this fact by personal observation the next
day, and immediately telegraphed me as above
stated. I then notited agents in other places
ot this discovery, and directed their attention
to an observance of any similar phenomenon in
their departments.

In less than a week I became satisfied, from
reports received from my agents in all the lately

LiHnim States, that the ranitications of the
A0wiatinn. whatever it might be, to which
was attributed this afternoon commotion, were

i ni, On December 20. I had re- -

iA -- Tirra from Charleston, Mobile, and New
it had been definitely ascertained

Ylll . !-:-
"?

i. nmw of the inhabitants of those' ;..VLo hind hPtween the hours above named
. h t hotels.in cliques number,

ing usually nve to a dozen persons but reaching

mtim u high as one or two hundred; and
that .t.n thA patherings. among tne many
o.,u!. i.,cT Vipw was one, which was

, n .. mooting, hut that it was lm- -

poS" to diecveT thlTby listening at doors
and window., and It would, be nece wary tn
order to obtain full information, to violate the

I immediately telegraphed them to endeavor
to Introduce spies Into the houses on Christmas
Day, as, that being a day of general festivity, it
rnnA rA rtrmn miith Ihii-- i lintlilitv tO SUSpiclOU.

Owing, however, to the difficult of securing
the Mrvloea of Dutiable persons, thla operation

' wm postponed until New i ear's iay.
The storm which lias since prevailed has m- -

j. terferea with the working ol the maus ana ieie--
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praph to such an extent that. I have been unaMi
ooner to lay my rrport before ycir honorable

body; bnt I am happy now to be a)lo to relieve
jour minds of ail as to the cxinteni c 0'any such ocieties. The most thorough find
complete information assures me that there iw1to such societicf. and that the subject univer-
sally discussed in the afternoon meetings ol
the Southern cliques was dinner. ;

Veribad Hoick,
Chief United Staffs Detective Poii e.

Washington, January 6, 187.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW CFIESNUT STRUCT THEATRE.
flireet, above TWELFTH.

FOURTH WKKK OK Til A )RBr AKTlSTE.
MK. AND MRS HAKNK1T WILLIAMS,

who have met with a most.
KNTHIIMIAHIIC ItKOEPn $.

Positively Last Night ol
THh, CONNIE SOOGAH,

which has met with
IMMENSE SUCCESS.

It will be repeated, with the
BKAUTIFUL SCENERY,

among whlfh may be mentioned
TILS UBKAT CATARACT SCKS E

ON TUB' OIAST'H CAUSEWAY,
KNOWN AS

THK DEVIL'S BASIN.
Will conclude with the powerful Drama, in three act.

THK IDIOT WliNLMH.
SATURDAY AEHCKKOON, Jannaij 19,

(iltAND FAMILY MATIMKK.
econd tune of the (incce-sfa- l matinee piece,

THE TBHKK RED MEN.
FBI DAY-BENE- FIT OF .MRS. DAK.NEY WILLIAMS.

w ALNUT STREET TUBATRs,
Commence at 1H

liO HAM'S AND KEAT.ITY A 8UCCES9.
Eighth Mfht ol the eminent Comedian,

JMB. JOH BKOUtitlAM.
whose artistic 1'uperHonatlonn are ntuhtly hailed

WilU UArilKUUD Al'rLAU.HE.
THIS 7upsdav EVENING. January 15,

MK. JOHN BKOUOHAAl
will enact, for the lourth time hla great

uuntUT lairtKsuNviiuji ur
JACK HWiFT. i.,J

in bin own original American comedy of
JiUMANCJC AND KEaUTY.

M1 JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
XHEATKE. BeKlna at bail pant 7 o'clock.
AVlnI.BIll.H r la I JtlOO.OOO.

Last Week of ibe hrilllunt eiiKSRement Ol
MBS. John DKEVV.

MONDAY. AND TILL FUitlHEK NOTICE.
Byron 'I new Comedy, entitled

JCIOO.OOO,
Alice Barlow Mm. JOHN DUEW

Aiuti) JJI THK r tiLL COM TAN I .
ConcludUig each cveoing with a

t.AUOHABLK COMEDIETTA.
FKIDAIf BENEFIT OF M KH. JOHN DHEW,

A OK AN J ENTKR1A1NMEN r.
MOIiDAY G. L. OX. PANTOMIME.

NE W AMERICAN THEATRE.- -
EnraKement ol the celebrated

MB BELV1I- HY AN.
THiH EVENING,

THE GKEEN HILLS OP THK FAR WEST.
THE TWO VOCii.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO THE PEOPLE.

Kelley 's Grand North American
PRIZE CONCERT.

TIME FIXED TO AWARD THE PREMITJM3,

And the Concert to be Given at the

WABASH AVENUE RINK, CHICAGO, ILL.,
SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, X867.

THIS IS THK GREATEST DISTRIBUTION OF
i'lIK NINETEENTH CEN fURY, AK1 THE MOSl'

SUCCESSFUL E VTERPRISB Of THE KIND
EVER INAUGURATED IN THE WORLD.

250,000 VALUABLE PRIZES,
Valued at Half a Million Dollar,

Including $100,000 In Greenbacks,
Will tie presented to ticket Hold era.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000 IN GREENBACKS.

Every other Ticket draws a Prize.
Tickets, sl each; five tor 4 S0: ten for D; twenty for

SII'AO will be sent to any address on receipt ol monev.
Send the name ot each BUbserioer. and adareas Money
bv oratt FotttOtnce oicer, express, or regisier.d letter,
inav be nni at our risk.

All communications should be addressed to

A. A. KELLEY & CO.,
No. 105 RANDOLPH Street,

112 tit CHICAGO, ILL.

A DEMY OF MUSIC.

GRAND MASKED BALL,
JANUARY 21, 1607.

Tickets, 93 00. admitting a Gent'euian and one Lady ;

each additional lady's ticket, (1 00.

No person will be admitted without presenting the
check.

MANAGERS.
Joseph D. Ellis, No. 325 N. Third street; Jesse K.

Walker, X. W. corner Fourth and Chesnut i F. J.
'Walter, No. 272 8. Third street s WUhelm Eisenlobr, No
137 6. Tenth street Christian Mack, No. 212 8; Broad
street; Charles Grill, No. 724 Filbert atreet; Mason
Blrsch, No. 414 Market street! Louis Blehnerwald,!No.
231 Dock street; Caspar Bicker, So. 808 Arch street;
ilenry Gebauer, So. 1028 Bansom street.

Tickets can be obtained of J. Klaley, Continental
Hotel! Joseph Steppaoher, No. 631 Chesnut street;
George Muller. No. 728 Tine street; F. & L. Ladner,
No. 032 N. Third street; and at Actlen Hall, Ho. 841 N.
Third street; Sangerbund Hall, corner ot Crown and
CallowhUl; and ot the Managers. 1 14 7t

QQSTUMES! COSTUMES!

A Splendid Assortment ol

COSTUMES AND PROPERTIES
F0S MAEQUI HADES,

Arc offered to the attention ot the ball-goi- public at
this gay and f estive season, at the

COSTUMERY
Of Twenty-fiv- e Tears' Establishment,

No. 017 RACE Street. North Side.
Every effort will be made to please the taste ot tbos

who ait nd the Carnival Balls ol tha season.

Masks of every description lor sale.

W. O. DESMOND,
loom No. OIT RACK Street.

BRADFORD'S LAST GREAT PAINTING,
ChUBHED BY iCEBEK iH."

vhlch bas received the lilgoeHt encomiums trom the
a - .I.a nulvlln... Vuu Vnb LJ ....... .. .1 . 1. .prVB. M1U ..IV uu.av v. V TT .uib.vuiivu, IUU l Lllt.1

uietropoiitan cnles is now on txhlbiiiou tor a limited
period, at WENDKMOTH. lAHLOB & BBO W M'o,
No. m CliEBNUT btrett. 12 27 lm

--VTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
IN ELEVKNTH Htreet, above CHESS UT.

umiiK VtDHI.V HKMIUTH
OP1IH KOll THK hKASO.V.fillliuiiGa A lfe"V V. 9B al I Mlu'l'U mfwm

the Great Star Troupe ol the World. In their UKANu
ETHIOPIAN B01KEK8, BONUS. DASCKS, EW
BtKLtMyUES, and PLANTATION BCEN En,
ioors open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
8W j u CABJSCBOS.. Manager

GERMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC RE--
8ATUBDAY AFTEHUOON. at

HU8JUAL KUSD HALL, o'clock. EnRatremenu
made bv adrblng UIOKGB BA8TEBT, No.;
mi MOMTEKKY hut between Baoeaud Vu.S. U5 3m

fZSSk THB PIJJROS WHICH WE MANU--1

1 T I faeUra ncommead themselves. W ptomisa
to our patrons Clear IwnuUiul tones, alegant Workmnu-ship- .

durability, arid r.onbl. pnoa, oombiaed wuh
lull gumaatw. k or ai iuy at Mo. lull WALtiU'P

M VmOW riANO MANTJFACTTJIillfa CO.

CROSBYl OPERA HOUSE.
'Q It Q S B Y Ol'EIlA HOUSE

ART ASSOCIATION.

TII13 LAST WEEK.

ONLY riVE DAYS MORE.

THE DAI CLOSE AT HAND.

The Award of Premium- to be Made at
Two and a half o'clock P. M.,

ON MONDAY NEXT,
On the Stage of the Opera House, at Chicago

The Philadelphia Committee leave for Chicago on
THURSDAY.

A rrangcments have been made to re eel

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN THIS CITY

vr to
SATURDAY, IGth IHSTANT,

IT

No. OOV OI1KSNUT STREET,
(Bulletin Building,)

AKD

AT THE PHILADELPHIA ART GALLERY,

No. 100ft CHESNUT STREET.
A FEW SHARES ONLY EEMALN.

CERTIFICATES S3.
Open lit both places nntU 10 o'clock P. M. each day.

T. B. PUGH, Secretary,
1 1 rotuthf4t SOLE AGENT IN PHILADELPHIA

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

ILLIiNERY FOR THE
HOLIDAYS.

A Cheap and Substantial Gift.
Attention is called to my elegant assortment of

suitable tor Hcarlsj FEATHEH9, FLOWEKS,

BONSETS, and YOCNO LADIES' I1AT8, prepared
tpeclally for the HOLIDAY EEaSON, and selling at
greatly reduced prices.,

MADEMOISELLE KEOGII,
11 6 tuth3m 'o. 904 WALNUT Street.

BPLEMDIU Oi'KNING OP FALL. AND
W1NTKR HTYLE8. MH8. M. A. BINDER,
Mo 1031 CH.fcH.NUT Htreet, Philadelphia,
IMFOUTER OF LADIK.S' DUESB AMD

CLOAK XKlMMltfGS. Also, an elegant stock ot
Imported Paper Patterns for Ladies' and Children's
Dreas. Parisian Dress and Cloak Jlaking in all ita
varieties. Ladles lurnlahlna their rich and coBtiy
vnt rials ma; rely on being artistically fitted, and
.heir work nulls tied in the most prompt and nt

manner, at the lowest possible prices, at twenty-fo- ur

hours' notice. Cutting-- and basting. Patterns in
sets, or by the single piece, for merchants and dress-
makers, nowready. 930 6m

AIRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Bas handsome assortment of MILLINEBY for the
Holidays. Also, 811k Velvets, Crapes, Blbbons, Feathers,
Flowers and Frames. Ladles who make their own Bo-
unds supplied withall the materials. 7 1S

CLOTHING.

g W --A. --A- 13 ' S
STATES UNION

CLOTHING II ALL,
No. GOG MARKET STREET. No. GOG

A most complete stock of

HEN'S AND BOYS' CL.OTIIINO
AT VERY MODERATE l'KICBS.

WE HAVE SMALL EXPENSES, AND CAN

AFFORD TO SELL WITH SMALL PROFITS.

Fine Eskimo Beaver Overcoats, only 826; fine Beaver
Overcoats, any desirable color, S22: trostea Beaver
overcoats, v!6; very tine Chinchilla Overcoats, onit
27: frosted Beaver Suits, containing coat, pants, and

veBt.SSO; line short Beaver Backs, irom skU to
grey Harris CasBiuiere Hults, coat, pants, and

vest, led; do. silk mixed, onlytM; black Hack Coats,
from I0 to 'M Business Coau, from S7 to ) 14 ; Pants
and Vcbis to match, irom 17 to SU; Boys' Coats, from

6 to 14; Bams, trom l 76 to
Come and convince yourselves. 11 14 3m 8p

PRICES REDUCED.
Oversacks, tiff; Frock

Coats. S16 Dress Becks, al2; Bants and Vests, S3-6-

each, In good style. On band, a general assortment ot
goods at low priceif C. B. HIJlMELWKiGHT,

12 22 lm No. 23 H .FOURTH Street

gPECIAL NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

ARNOLD, NUSBAUM & NIRDUNGER

Have Removed their
WHOLESALE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT

And Department for the tale of

Cloths, Casslmeres, and Testings,
AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,
To the larae BBOWN-8TON- BUILDING formerly

occupied by JOSEPH BlkGELandU. 8. F18TEH,

No. 47 North THIRD Street,
Where thev will be happy to welcome their customer

andJbej;KABgeuraUi; 1 8 tuthslt

pEIRCE'S PATENT SLATES,
Warranted superior to any others In ubb.

LIGHT 1 NOISELESS II DURABLE! t!
Cannot be broken br , alllnn, and

Never Become Glossy.
These Slates have been unanimously adopted by the

Board ot Control for use in the Publlo Schools of Phila-
delphia, and also by the school authorities of Baltimore
ana W ashlngton. Also.

PhlHCE'8 PATENT SLATE BUBS' ACE.
The only Patent Htone Huriace tor blackboards bow

belore the public. Warrantea to give satistactiua.
J NEWTON PKIKOE CO.,

No. 427 N. ELEVENTH Street.
Catttiow Beware of the Imitation Books and Paste-

board Slates ottered by agents, aud which are made to
reneuible in appearance our slated goods. The genuine
are all either labelled on the back, or the package

and inaiked, Patented Feb. 10, 186a CI 1 fruwin rp

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

AtiD DEALERS ID

Paints, Tarnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
10 24 m COB KKR r KACE--

TTNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
LJ Pnnclpal Diot. No. 804 CHK4NUT fctreeb

Central Depot No. 102 8 riFill Street, one door below
Chesnut EUbilbed iW2.

Revenue Rumps ot every description comrtaatly on
band, in any auiouet

Orders by Uuil as promptly attended to.

SHIRTS. FliKMSMINQ GOtfQ8.

J W. SCOTT A O O.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
All) tSALlKS hi ; .

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODB
Ko. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOrB D00R9 BELOf THB "OONTIHINTAX,
tiTirp PHILADELPHIA

p ATE K T SHOULDER-SEA-

8HIIIT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 8TOUE

PEKFECT FITTING BBIBtS AND DRAW KB

made irom measurement at very hort notice.
All atber articles of UETLUEH 8 DJUS88 GOOD

in rulJ variety.
WINCHESTER & CO.,

11 1 No. 704 CHE8KUT Street)

COAL.

fJB V. PATRICK & CO..
JiO. 304 N. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

HAZLET0N, SL&HAN07, EAGLE VEIN, AND

STOVE,

Alftsyson hand, nnder cover, and free from DIRT and
8 LATE. 82Ssmwtfin

COAL! COAL! COAL!
The best LEHIGH and SCHUYLKILL COAL, pre-

pare d express y lor isniliy use, constantly on hand In
ruv Yard, .No 1M1 CALLOWHiLL Mrtei. onaer cover,
delivered on short notice well screeneu, and picked lre
of slate, at the lowest cah prices. A trial will secure
your custom.

JOIJN A. WILSON,
Successor to W. L. FOU I.K.

I'BlLABitLrHlA, Ancast27, lbt. 92oBm

MEDICAL.

J. S. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE.DR. THE GREAT BLOOD FUKIFIKB.
if you have corrupt, 'Unordered, or vitiated blood, yon

are sick all over. It may appear as pimples, sores, ur at
some active dloease. or it may only make you leet lan
Kuld or depressed! but you cannot have (rood health 11

your Mood is Impure. Dr. hoi-e'- s Alterative removes
all these impurities, and is the remedy that will restore
you to health

It is unequalled for the cure of all diseases ot the
gianda, scrolula, tubtrcular consumption, and all erup
tions of the skin. Price 1 Bole aitents

lYOt"T CO..
No 232 North MfcCOND Street

DR. DYOTT'S ITCH OINTMENT
will cure every torm ol ltcb, and is superior to any other
remedy for the cure of that dtsaitreeable and tormenting
complaint. Price 25 cents. Sent per mail, 40 ceuts.

Dior r & co..
No. 232 North SECOND Btrett.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S KXPECrOUAHT.
For the cure ot consumption, coughs, colds, asthma

catarrh, inuuenza. spilling of blood, bronchitis, and all
diseases ot the lungs.

Ihis syrup having stood the test of many years' ex
perit nco as a r meoy lor lrrita lon or any Inflammation
of the lungs, thi oat, or bronchia, is acknowledged by
all to be a remedy superior to any oilier known com-
pound used lor the roller and cure of coughs and con-
sumption. Price fl. Sole agents.

DYOTT CO
WMm ' No. 232 North SECOND Btroet

.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
PUNN KTl-A- KNfllNR A Vfi

XjL BuiLKK SOKK8. NEAF1K & LEVY.
i.,,l lll'AI. AM) 'JlltUKETlCAL, ENU NKKR.S

MACU1N ISTH, BOILEK-UAEEK- BLACKSMllliS,
ana I ut A1jI'i uavug ior iiinuy yutus oeen in suo
cesstul opetation, and been exclusively engaged in
bulldl t and repairing Marirje and Blier F.ngines, hlgL
aud low pressure. Iron Boilers, W ater Tanks Propel
lers, eto etc., respecttuily oder tin lr services to the
public as being fully prepared to contract for engines ol
all siz' s. Murine, K'ver, and Suitlonarj ; having geis oi
patterns ot uitlcrent sizes, are prepared to execute orders
with quick despatch. Every description of pattern-makin- g

made at the shortest notice. tllKb. aud
i lne. Tubular, aud Cylinder Hollers, of the bent

Pemisylvaula charcoal iron. Porgings of all sizes nuJ
kinds; iron and brass Castings ot all descriptions; Koli
Turning, Screw Cuiung, and all other work Connected
with the abote business

Dialings and specifications for all work done at
the sstabUshme t tree ot charge, aud work guaran-
teed.

Ihe subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repuirs ot boats, where they can lie m peifect safotv,
aud aie provided with shears, blocks, tails, etc. etc
for raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

W BEACH and PALALEK Street?.

J.VMC11AN MEKKJCK, WILLIAM H. KF.BBICK
JOHN . COPS.

SOUTHWARK Streets,
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

J'HILADILPHU.
HKUU1CK. & HONS,

ENGINEERS AND J1ACUIM8T3.
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines tot
Laud, hlver, and JUarine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc
Castings oi all kinds, either iron or biass.
Iron Prarre Hoofs tor Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, eto.
Betorts and Gas Machinery, ot the latest aad most Im-

proved constiuctlon.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,

Saw, and Grist HiUa, Vacuum Pans, Open bteam Trains,
defecators, Filters, Pumping Englues. eto.

Sole Agents for N. HUleux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and

A Woolsey's Patent, Centrllugal Sugar Irainiuz
Machine. ... i40i

BRIDESBURG MACHINE WOBKS

No. 65 N. PKONT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Wears prepared to nU orders to any extent for our
wen-know-

UACUINEHTFOB COTTON AND WOOLLEN HILLS,
including ail recent lmprovemenls in Carding, Spuming
and V saving.

We invite.the attention of manufacturer our exten
tlve works.

ALFRED JENK3 ft SON

SHIPPING. 4
STKAM TO LIVERPOOL-CALLI- NO

.at Uueenstown The In man Line, sailing
kvuii-weea- carrymg tne (jnitea states nous. '

CllY 0 COhE" baturday, January 19

"CITY OF liCBI.IN" Wednesday. Janusrv 23
'CITY OF NEW YORE" oalurday, Januajy 2li
'CltY OF LIMERICK" Wednesday, January 30
and each succeeding featurday and Weduesday, at noon,
irom Pier No. i North river.

BA tEa OF PABSAGK
By the mall steamer saiilug every Saturday t

Payable iu Uolu Payable tu Currenov,
First Cabin suO Steerage 3"

To London Mi To London , M
To Paris li Al To Pans 45

Passage by the Weduesday steamers ; First cabin
SliOi steerage, 0. Payable fa United States ouneuoy.

Passengeisaiso forwarded to oavre, Hamburg, Ure
men, etc., at moderate latea.

cteerage pasage trom Liverpool or Queenstown,37.
currency Tickets can be bought here by persons seud-Iu-

for their n tends.
For lurther imurmatlon apply at the Company's

offices. JOllN G. KALE, agent
8 Tji No. Ill WaLNCT Street. Pullada

t FOR N EW YORK. PHILAIXF L
,t...ita(Mttn.i delphla Steam Propeller Company De
.K.H.U cwiiiure Liues.vla 1'elaware and Karltun Canal
leaving daiiy at 12 M, and 5 p. u. connecting ai
northern and Eastern lines.

For freight, which will be taken upon aecomruooatln,
terms, apply to WILLIAM 1. HAIKlxfeCO.,

I l(j tio. la J 8. liELAWAttM Avenue.

Tr ct-it-u r am i tktc a vn nwnJP'WS
!LLi4.The undersigned having lessod the KEN- -
I.T IN HCUVW lini'U ham t tnlrirm Ills TrieUUr

sua tne vbuuui oi iue hock mat ne u vtvpn,1,u ""
Increased lacllltles to accommodate those having vessels
to be laised or repaired, and being a mammal

aud camker, will give personal atuutlon to tne
vessels entrusted to him lor repairs.

Captains or Agents. and Uachinlsts
tavlng vesselsto repair, sue solicited to eail.

Baviiig the sgeucy for the sale of "Wettsrstedt s
rstent MeUilo Composition" for Copper paint, tor the
preservation of vessels' bottoms, for this et.y, 1 am

Kensington Screw Dock,

lit DELAWARE Avenue above Laurelstreet

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS. . . . .Tl i 1 r.i v t kf 11a 11 N

JaLM'U Street, abeve Market.-- B. O

guarantees the skuiul adiuatmenv ot his Preuiltur
Patent Graduating pressuia Truss, and a variety o
Others. Support, Elaaue stocklngs.suouluer Kraues
Crutch, Suapeusorlcs, t. Ladles' aaruuaott
ucted by a Ladr.

PROPOSALS.

A V Y S B t P L t E 8.N
Navt department, 1

BWRIATJ 0 PROVIf IOM AMtl
January 12. 1H67. I

ficparatf Proposal, sealed and endorsed "Propo-
sal lor Navt Hotplit's." will bo rpceivpf at this
bureau air.tii 2 o'tuock on 1UKHIJAY, the 12th day
ot iebroar fiixt, for fuxntshinir and delivonnn ut
the Vnikd States ISavt Yards at New lork and
Boston, on or bo lore the 1st day of April neat, the
quart, ties t,f the different articles spoc A d in tne
lo.lowinir list; two thirds to bs deliyerud at Now
yotk aid one--' bint at Boston, vw. i

New f.avy Bpi. 8000 barre.s, per barrel.
New Navy I'oik, 6t 00 barre's, per barrel.
Jtice, HO.OUu ponnds, per pousd.
lined Apples. 100 000 pounds, per pound.
turr, 20,C0o pound, per pound.
lea, 40,(i0O i ounds. per pound.
( once, HO, (HQ vounds per pound.
BabS, iWO bnshels, pr buhel.
MoiaHsea.at' COO sal ons, per gallon. ; .

Vinegar, i.0,000 gallons, per gallon. , J
Bids vl l be received for ono-iourt- one-hal-

thif oi the whole ot the quautities named,
and those only will be accepted which are oonsiaaroa
lor the advantage of tl.e (iovernmont. j

AH the articles oontained in the above list must
lie tqtml to the Nay standard, aud pass the usual
lost ection. '

Per a ducriplion of the artiolee and trie packages
to contain ti t m, bidders are reierred to the samples
at tie raid Nary Yaids; and tor intorniation s to
tbe laws and regulations (in pamphlet fonni rocard-in- s

contracts, to tne oflices of the Commandants andl..n,i.ui.il)i..r.l N. Y.iri,.
Imported arnc'ee will be riceived in bond free

from outy. and no internal revenue tax will be
cbargvab e upon any of the above artio es.

Every odor nmt be accompanied by a written
gnaraatee signed by one or more responsible per-
rons, to the eflect tbat he or they unoertako that
tbe bidder or bidders will, it his or their bid be u
et Died, enter into an obligation within live days,
with rood and snflleient sureties, to furni-- h ilie
sopp les pioposed; tne competency oi toe raarantoe
to be certified bv the I'at master, I), strict Attorney,
or l ol lector ol the Customs.

No 1 ronopal will be considered unless acoompaniea
by such ruaranteo, and by satisfactory evidence that
i lie manor is a regular ocaior in tne articles, auu uus
toe license required by tha Act ot ionres

II. UKiuur4
1 14 m4t Chief of lioreaa

OVEKNMENT SAL E.G
'I tin ororertv known as the

GOVkKAMlUU XAMSKlty AND STEAM saw
MILL.

with seventy-liv- e acres ol land, near SAN ANTOXIO,
Texai.

to tbt ilrst dav ot Marco, 1807, lor the purolia--- e of
75 acres of ano, more or less, toeothcr witn tbe
buildiniis erected thereon, and tbe appurtenances
apiertainin)t, mat is to sav :

One Tannery, containing? twelve stone lime vats,
flity-tw- o woodi n vat--, seven stone poo. s, and capable
ot tannina 16.CC0 bides Dor annum.

Oue Steam taw Allil, capable of sawing 8000 feet
ot lumber aany.

One mall fetone Iiulldina.
1 he abovo pioporty is situated about miles

above bun Antonio, on the ban Antonio river, and
ne water is conducted to the establishmont by a

race oi bewn stone, laid in cement.
lbe land was purchased and improvements tnide

by tho late l onieoer.ito uovernmont, ana
are estimated to nave co.-- i trio. in goiu. -

I be propei ty has been under lea-- e tor the year
18C6, at. a monthly rent ot (500, payable in advance
a secured title in lee simple wi.l be Riven by the
Um ed Stales Government.

Proposals wi'l be marked, "Proposals for Govern-
ment Tannery and Saw Mi l," and addressed to

J B. K1IJUOO,
Bv't Maj.-Ge- Aat Com'n, Bureau &. If. and A.

L., Galveston, Xexas. 1 11 7w

FOR CAVALUY HORSES.JpROrOSALS
Depot Quabtermastbr's Ovficb, )

Baltimore, Maryland, (
Jauuary 9, 18t7. )

Sealed Troposals are invited and will be received
at ibis Ollice until IHURDAY, 12 o'clock M.,
January 24, 1867, tor the delivery in tbe City of .Ba-
ltimore ot torty-eijth- t (48) Cavalry Horses.

I lie boms will be subjocted to caretul inspection
belore beine accepted, l hey must be sound iu all
respects, v. ell broken, in lull d (rood condi-
tion, from fifteen to sixteen hands bigb, from live
to Dine years old, well adapted in every way lor
cavalry purposes.

Tbe ability of lbe bidder to fulfil bis agree-
ment must be guaranteed by two responsive
persons, which guarantee mut accompany tbe
proposal.

Tbe horses must be delivered within twenty
(20) dajs lvom tbe dato of acceptance of any pro-
posal.

Tbe Government reserves the rieht to reject any
or all bids. Payment to be made on completion oi
contract.

Bids will be endorsed "Proposals tor Cavalrv
Horses," and addressed to the undersigned, Balti-
more, Sid.

By order of tbe Quartetmaster-General- ,
A. S KIMBALL,

Captain and A. Q. U., U. S A ,
1 11 lit Depot Quartermaster.

TDRCPOSALS FOR CONTINUING DELA- -
I WAKK BKISAK WATtK,

INITKI) ENOINEEB OFFICE )
No. 209 South mxth StreetPhiladelphia, January 7, 1867

Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, witba copy of this
advertisement attaclied to each, will be received at
this office until the 21st ot February, 1867, lorstono
to tbe amount ol $67,000 (sixty-seve- thousand dol-
lars), ior the Delaware Breakwater.

1 be stone to be ol the hardest and mot durable
quality ; the delivery to commence on or abont the
15th of May, and to be comp eted by the 15th ot
September, aud the weekly delivtry to be as nearly
as po'sible uniform.

Of the total amount of stone, four-fiftb- s are re-
quired to be in blocks ot not less than two ton, and
ore-filt- h in blocks of upwards of oue-tour- th ot a
ton.

1 be stones will be subject to risrid inspeotlon, and
will be received or not, as the Knfrineer, or his
aarents. shall find them to accord, or not, as to
quality and size, with tbe above description.

Each bid must be puaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures should be appended to
the guarantee, and who should be certified to as
being good aud sufficient security, by the United
States District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or
other pub.io officer.

A reservation of ten per centum on partial pay-
ments will be made during the delivery of the
stone.

Envelopes to be endorsed, "Proposals for Stone
for Delaware Breakwater."

Bids will be opened at 12 o'clock M.. on THURS-
DAY, the 21st ot February, 1867, and Didders are
invited to be present.

For lurther information, apply at this office.
C. SEAFOKTH STEWART,

1 8 tutbs 6w Maj. Eng. and Bvt. JLt.-Co- l.

BOARD FOR' THE EXAMtK aJ
MEDICAL CAN DID Al3 FOK ADMISSION
INTO 1UE NAVY At ASSlSl ANT SURGEONS.

BUREAU OF MKDICIWB AHD Sff BOBRf,

December 23, 1866. )
A Board of Medical Officers is now in session at

the NAVAL AsYLUM. Philadelphia, for the exami-

nation oi candidates for admission iuto tbe Medical
Corps of the Navy. J ' '

Gentlemen desirous ot appearing before tbe Board
must make application to tbe Honorable Secretary
ot tne Navy, or lo the undersigned, stating resi-
dence, place and date of birth. Applications to be
acoonipaniod by respectable testimonials of moral
character. ,'

Candidates must not be less than twenty-on- e nor
mor than twenty-si- j ears of age.

No expense is allowed by the uovernmont to can-
didates attending tbe sessions of the Board, as a
successful examination is a legal tor
appointment in the Navy.

lbe many vaoauoies existing In tbe Medical Corps
insure in, mediate ppointtueut to successful candi-
dates.

P. J HORWJTZ,
1 8 tblOt Cniof of Bureau.

FERTILIZERS.

J3 AUG IPS RAW BONE
SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME

The great Fertiliser lor all crops. Quicatn its action
. sad permanent in lis effeots. Established ovw tweivyears.

liealers supplied by tha carso, direct from th what
of tbe manuiuctory, on ilberalWfrms.

Manufactured only by 4

f BAUGH & 80K8,
Office Ho. Kfl South DELAWAEB A venae,

Sltmw I'hlladoHihi

FINANCIAL.

7 3-l-
Os,

ALL SERIES

CONVERTED INTO

5-2- 0s of 1865, January and July,

WITHOUT CHARCC.

BONDS DELIVERED JIKMEDIATEXY.

DE HAVEN &BROTHRv
Ko. 40 SOUTH THIRD St.

"yiLLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS;

No. 30 South THIRD St.'

JUNE,
JULY, and

AUGUST
7-3- 0s

CONVERTED INTO S
'

And the Difference la Market Price All owe .

BONDS KEMVEEED IMMEDIATELY. CM 36 Da 1

lb fc. 3d m., I 3 Jfa-AAa-

WvvVciOlci. I ":,sA"N"oyVc.,

an.iL J&alclgn. r.clxnrLg,.tt, and
mtmjLeU. af gftactc and edd
IpxclianQeA In iazz cLtleA. '

ffhccaiVLtA. af. Z&ankA. ' and.

teLmA.

BACON & WARDER'
STOCK BROKERS,

No. 218 WALNUT STREE1.
STOCKS AND LOAKS bought and told on Csm--

mlpslon.
i hUT VUSD8 Invested in City, State, or Oovenw

merit Loans.

WILLIAM U. BACON,
ItEAL ESTATE BROKER,

131mrp No. 818 AVALNUT Street.

JJAVIES lillOTHERS.
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKEIIS AND BROKERS!
BUT AND 8KLL

UKIIED STATED BOfiCS, ALL 1S8CI8.
AUGUST, JUSE, and JULY 7 MOTES.
COMFOUMD IffTEKLST NOTES.
AUGUST 7 -- 10 W0TE8 OOAYEBTED INTO ;

SETf BOJD8, .

Jl ercantlle P aper and Loans on Collaterals negotiate
Btock Bought and Bold on Commission. 131

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

(JALltOttMA AV1XE COMPANY

WINES.
From the Vineyards of Sonoma, Los Angelos,

and Wapa Counties, California, consist.
big of the following :

W1R BITTEK8,
AM.M.1CA,

MUKKKYi ,

aocK.
jttUSCATFX. i

CATAWBA,
clajset, , : J

. ;
lO'T,

. .! BHANDYJ ' '
' CUAMPAGNr,

These WINES are warranted to be tbe purajulce of theprape, unsurpassed bj any In the market, aodare biabiy
recommended for Medicinal and Jfauiily purposes.

FOR SALB BY . - ,
,

E. L. CAUFFMAN,
- AGENT. ;

No. SI North FOURTH Street,
Hthstn2m PHILADELPHIA.'

Q-BEA- T REVOLUTION
IN TUB

WINE. TRADE OF THE UNITED STATES

. . Pure California Champagne, .

' ade and prepared as H done in France, from pare
California Wine, and taking, the place of Imported
Champagne. , ,

Tbe undertigned would call tbe attention o.'waie
Dealers and Hotel Keepers to tbe fbliowlng letter,
ahlcbuay give a correct idea or the quality ot their
Wine ,

"CosTiNMTii Hotel, Pimudi4lfb:u, Oct. it, ms.
"Wkbshs. boucnta A to.

i i Having given your California Cbam-pag-

a thoiouah test we take pleasure in saying thawe think it the best American Wine we have ever used
We shall at once place it on our bill of tare. i , ,

"lours truly, J. E. KJNGMLEY A CO.
CALL and TRY OUB GALU'OlUUA CHAMPAGNE

' BOUCHER A CO.,
- II 20 tutht3iri3 ' - o. 36 DEY fitreet, New York.

A. MAYEH. Agent, 710 BANSOM Bu. rhUadelphta. J

N ADULTERATED 'LIQUORS ONL?
ttlCHAHJU PKNlHTAN'U ,
BTOHK AND VAULTS, '

No. .99 CllK-HNU- f WTKKr.T- - .,
Nearly Opposite Die Post Offlca

PHILADEial'HlA. . ,!
ramUles supplied Oruirs trom Ui Ocuntry promnUyattended tot . jijT

TOKDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIOALBfj This truly bealthlul and nutritious beverage. 'ow
in use by thousand Invalids end others hai estab-lished a character tor quality ot material and nuritrormanniactuie which stands unrivalled. It la reuorul
menued by physicians ol this and other places as a SuoH
rior tomio, and requires but a trial to convince the aiuZt
Skeptical ol lip Rat merit. To be had, Who'eaaie kJtetall. ot P. J, JORDAN. N j) PEAK fitjoetrn 34

UNITED STATES REVENUE STMPDepot, No. 304 CHK8NUT ?
Central Depot, So. 103 8. F1F1H Bireet one doS?)lo

, , Chesnut. Kstaolished ls6a , ,

hMiVJSrJKt0 Ter7 oonstaouy on
Orders by Mall or Express promptly attended to.


